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Government of lndia
Ministry of Finance
Central Bureau of Narcotics
19,The Mall, Morar, Gwalior (M.P.) - 47400G
E.MAIL

Website http://cbn. nic.in/

narcommr@cbn.nic.in

F.No. l(23)10/Vehicle Condemn./2013

Dated, I lFebru?ry,

2OZ1.

AUCTION NOTICE

Subiect- Disposal of condemned Gorrt. vehlcles - Ree.
Office of the Narcotics Commissioner, Gwalior

is proposing to

dispose of one

Govt. vehicles on "as is where is basis". Details of t]:e vehicle is as under:

Sr.No.
1.

Registratlon No.
MP- 14-K-3366

Model

Make

1998

TATA SUMO

2.

Accordingly, sealed quotations are invited for the disposal of the said vehicle on
tJ:.e terms and conditions mention below. Persons/firms, interesting in purchasing the
above mentioned vehicle, may submit their highest quotations in the enclosed.
Proforma (Anne><t.re-A) in a sealed cover addressed to the undersigned latest by 5:00
P.M on or before 08.03 .2021 at Oflice of the Narcotics Commissioner, Gwalior. The
bidders or their representatives, may be present, if they so desired, at the time of
opening of Quotations. The cover should be prominently superscripted with t11e wordS
''QUOTATION FOR PURCHASE OF CONDEMNED VEHICLE TATA SUMO".

3'

The vehicle will be available for inspection between 11 A.M to I p.M from
in presence of Sh. Rajneesh Sharma, vehicle in-charge of

4I'

The Auctlon of the sald vehlcles wlll be governed by the fotlowtng condltlous:
The vehicle will be sold on "As is where is basis". The auction process will be
conducted in presence of Disposal of Goods committee.

II.

The bidders ar9 required to pay Earnest Money of Rs. S,OOO/- (Rupees Five
tl:ousand only) for taking part in said auction.

III.

Earnest Money is payable by means of Demand Draft drawn in favour of .DDO,
CBN, GwalioC. (payment by cheque or cash shall not be accepted)

IV.

Quotations received without demand draft towards Earnest Money
considered and shall be rejected.

V.

The successful bidder witl be required to deposit the bid amount by meals of
Demand Draft drawn in favour of "OOO, CBN, Gwalior" within Urr"" *orking
days of the acceptance of bid.

VI.

The Earnest Money of the successful bidder will be released. only after the deposit
of the bid amount. Earnest Money will not be adjusted as bid amount and will be
forfeited, if he fails to honour the bid. In case of failure to deposit final bidding
amount, the respective vehicle miiy once again taken up for re-auction.

15.02.2021 to 07.03.2021
this oflice.

will not be

<

/

the successful
ul.Thedeliveryoftheauctionedvehicles will be arranged only after
status (PAN Card,

bidder submits documentary evidence in support of residential
etc.'in case of
Aadhar Card etc. in case of individual and nlgi"tt"tion Certificate
firms).

uII.Ttreauctionedvehicleswillberemoved'bythesuccessfirlbidderwitldn0T
*oitit Ja"v" of depositing the bid amount, at their own expenses'
,.as
is where is basis,' and no guarantee for its
The vehicles will be disposed off on
worthiness or quality will be given by this Department'

x.
X.
XI.

and for
This Department will not owe anv r9lp-onslbility for transfer:l f}:-t: purpose
any
other
or
any otrri, liability for using these vehicles for commercial
after sale.
getting ReSisgllorl Certi6cate
T,loe successful bidder urill also be responsible for
by the R{O' in his name
required
of tlre vehicles and/ or any otJrer documents as
for any lapse on
at lris own cost e:cpeditioisly' Ttris Office will not be responsible
his part in this regard.

xI.If,thesuccessfulbidderwantstoscrap-t}revehicle,thentres}rouldhaveto
pJ;i tfri- ct assis nuirber to vehicle in-chargc of this office
submit the
immediatelY. "rrt
bidder will not be allowed to withdraw their bids and
eamest moneY will be forfeited'

XIILThe

xw.
xv.

if they do so their

the quotations
The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any all of
without assigning any reason'
at
Proforma for offering rate for disposal of condemned vehiclee is available
"Anne)Rlre"

'

The reserve price is mentioned below against said vehicle :-

)wI.

Reglstratlon
S1.No.
1.

Resenre Prlce

No.

Rs. 272OO

MP- 14-K-3366

/'

G

Place: Gwalior

r&lnu)a

Dated:

Pranesh GuPta
Asstt. Narcotics Commlssloner

Copv to:
^

Selva Mu11gal, Superintendent for uploading the Auction
ebsite, irnmediately.

L.6.

tff

Notice on official

2.Notice Board

3.The Regional TransPort Officer, Gwalior with request
Notice, on Notice Board.

to display the Auction

--f

Annernrre-A

PROFORMA F'OR OFFERING RATE FOR DISPOSAL OF
CONDEMNED
VEHICLES.
Amount of Earnest Money
Particulars of Demand
Draft

Rs. (In Figures)
Rupees (In Words)
No:Date:-

Bank:Branch:FuIl name of the Bidder
Address
Contact Number

*(Address should be complete and
support with proof. (Attested copies of Voter
Identity Card/PAN Card/Aadhar card etc.). The biddlr should always bi available for
receiving communication at the given address.

Ilwe submit my/our highest quotations for condemned gow.vehicles offered for
auction by the Oflice of the Narcotics Commissioner, Gwalior.
Sr.N Registration Model
Make
o.
No.
MP. L4-K1.
3366
1998 TATA SUMO

Resenre Prlce

Amount Offered

Rs..
Rs. 272OO / -

.....(In

Figures)

Rs..

.....(In

Words)
I lwe have carefully read the terms and cond.itions of the offer, particularly,
regarding Earnest Money, and agree to abide by these in letter and spirit. it. decision

of the Disposal of Goods Committee to the Office of the Narcotics Commissioner,
Gwalior, on any dispute arising out of the offer, shall be bidding on me/us.

I/We agree to tl.e forfeiture of the ea:rrest money, if l/We fail'to comply w{th all or any
of terms and conditions in whole or in part as laid down in this Auction Notice which
would constitute and have force of a contract between me/us and the Oflice of the
Narcotics Commissioner, Gwalior, if I/We a;rr.lare declared a successful bidder.
I/We hereby undertake that the vehicte will be used for bonafrde/lawful purpose only.

Place:
Date:

Signature:

